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SAFETY
Is an Important Element
In Drug Store Service

There Ih no other lino of 1ubIii5bh which domandB the
Hunio euro an the Hitlo of drugs. TIiIb earofulnoHM
not only rofern to an effort to avoid crrorrs, but It eH

earo In huyliif?, handling and Belling of every-
thing a drugglHt Iuih In Htock. The Imiiortant ihIbhIoh
or the drugglHt Ih to Bafcguard the Interests of tho pub-
lic. In otder to accomplish thin, coiiBtunt care nitiBt
bo uxurcliied. Wo are careful, and wo solicit tho trade
of persons who apreclato tho fact that care counts.
Let tin be your family druggists In nlnetecn-Bovcntcc- n.

raV'Ncvirrt .

SUUbHITUTE

1 Town and Vicinitv$m4Mnyor B, E. Morrison mado a busl- -

nous trip to Hnrrlsburg Tuosdoy.

Mrs. C. F. Kgglmann Is convalescing
from a sovore attack of la grlppo. I

Miss Jean Fischer Is suffering with
an attuck of tho grip.

Tho best on earth. Egglmnnn'y
Menthol Co unit Drops.

Mrs. Klslo Davis hns returned t
Springfield nftor spending two wooko

ln Southern Oregon. ,

Tho llttlo daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Vorno Wilkinson who has boon quite
III with tho grip. Is greatly Improved.

Mrs. Vorno Stewart was down from
Jaspor to got somo dentnl work done
yesterday. j

Don't forget the S per cent cash
discount at Snood's grocery.

-

Mrs. I.. Fox, ot 'Springfield, was op-

erated on nt tho mercy hospital in
NEugeuo, Tuosday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. U. K. Durrln loft Tuos-

day morning for Richmond, Califor-

nia to reside.

Mrs. W. L. McCollough departed
Tuesday noon for Portland, whoro
sho will spend several days.

Huy your first class grain hay at J
J. Drown Ing'a Feed Storo.

Georgo Duniott who was operated
on a wook ago Is doing nicely and ex-

pects to bo able to loavo tho hospital
tho last of tho week.
' Mrs.'I. H. Morehouse, who under- -

operation at the Springfield j

hospital days ago, returned:"'
hero formersto yostorday.

Boat on enrth "Soul Kisses," at
Egglmnnn's.

Miss Murlon Carson, daughtor
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carson of
Bally, Ih hero visiting with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mra. G. W. Carson.

Joo Hill, who owns tho Pnstlmo
pool hall, has commonccd rowlrlng
and putting In extra lights. Phillip
Johnson Is doing tho work.

Aro you getting 5 por cent on your
groceries? If not, why not? You
con at Snood's.

F. Rolmonschneldor, of North Bond
Is In Eugono to visit his brother,
Charles RolmenBchnoldor, 'of Wend-lin-

who Is undergoing treatment at
tho Eugono hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clnud Knott and Miss
' Druco Barnes attended an Informal

danco given by tho Englo's Degroo
team nt tho Eaglo's hall In Eugono
Tucsdny ovonlng.

Mon's English stylo dress shoos No-oli- n

solo, rubber hcol, $4.00 up, Cox
and Cox.

Mrs. Hannah Hill, who hns boon
conflnod to hor homo for tho pnst
two weeks with a bad attack of tho
grip, was ablo to return to hor dutloi
at tho Springfield public library yea-torda-

Erdlno Askloy underwent a major
operation at tho Springfield hospital
Tuosday morning, and Is recovering
nlcoly.

Tho following woro roglstored at tho
Sprlngflold hotel yostorday: O. L. Par-son- s,

Wra, F. Safloy, Floronco; and
W. C. Mtllor, AVoodburn.

WJo aro going to help you reduco
tho high cost of living. Good Boof,
8, 10, and 12 cents. Good Bacon,
tho nqw from 1G to 30 cents. Pic

l baniB and thoy aro flno 15 cents
pound, Sparc Ribs, 3 lbs for 25 cents.
Pino pork sausago 2 pounds for 25
oonts. Swarts & Washburne

Guosts nt tho Elito hotel on Tuos-
day. inoludod: E. L. Schultz, Mrs.
Chtlds, Mrs. Upton, Mrs. MoPheraon,
MbIo Smith, and M, E, Cady, Nowborg.
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' Mr- - A1 Montgomery Is suffering
an tt,Uck of "c,tUc ' -Vnn

Mrfl Jttck ,Jcnlloy of FJU;ono g

spending n fow days visiting at tho
Fnndrom homo.

(

Klmor Jonos, Portland was a busl- -

ness visitor In tho city on Tuesday, i

Qood rollablo tiro Insurance. No i- -

Isensmcnts; no mombornhlp feo. Pay
one- - and you are done. II. E. Walker
at tho City Hall. ."5

I

Eldon Warner was down from Fall
Creek ono dny tho firm ot tho week

Mrs Jo,,n ,yntl of Wcst Springfield
cut lho thumI, ot ,Jl0 Joft mn(1 vurv
l)n,jy m,ar tno llrilt j0nt, w,lio gath- -

orlng wild grapes Tuesday.

Rton that coukIi.I by using Eggl,. Menthol CoukIi Drons.

Frank Adams roturnod Tuesday tro.n ;

n tr(p through eastern Oregon

Horn on Tuosday. January 9. 1917
t0 Mr. nm, (Mr8, 8. McCllntlc, who

,

live In tho Nnrkcnzie district, a daugh-
ter. . ,

;

!

For Men's and Roys' work, drean

ot

IS

27

hi daughter. Delbert Duck
seo W. doctor. present
between Glh P. N.

Noble, has Nettleton ti.
111 feeling Scrivner. '.Mrs. ami
better and Is bo about

the house again, although not
to venture outside us

received n supply ot extra good
harnoss. be cheap.
Settle. Fifth street Slkcs gro-

cery,

Ola Rnnkln, ut tho
,,0H"',u1, "'T T7da' vncntlon Hendry

rtf Mm nrrv Iinuttftnl Pttimrtn will

!

M. E. Ladles Aid
n chicken pie dinner In tho church
busomonl Friday, January 12.

to o'clock. pr plato j

25 cents. Everybody Invited.

about 10 "
i assist during the absenca

her homo at Jasper

Llttlo

pack
nlc

has
mor Six automobile from Wolby

,

"Soul Kisses" nt Egglmnnn's, tho long,
lingering kind.

Miss Frances Burtlctt Is 111 at hor
homo toduy and Miss Tripplctt Is tak-

ing hor placo teaching tho second
grado at tho Lincoln

Wo nro making attractive prl-cb- s

on Flour and Feed in quantities
of 500 pounds moro. Prices
our competitors cannot We

ask for It, snmplo oftt and com.
our stock. prices aro

now
iuuvi vuuiua itum

Eastern Washington and Oregon, and
the made from tho hnnlwheat

section not bo compared
with foods produced In tho

Vnlloy, Como ln and lot us
show you the difforonco.

(

uiu bujiio uiurum:o ui Hour. "
court criticism. Highest quali-
ty Poultry Suppllos at lowest pricos.

SPRINGFIBLD FEED CO.

BUSINESS CHANGES HANDS

ni m. ZZZZ.. Dui.inIWI VIIUU f UIUIIHVVB WVI8IWII

Market J. E. Stewart

E. Stownrt tho Springfield
Provision Markot, stock nnd fixtures

William F. Safloy Floronco
tho ownor taking pos-

sesion at onco, Mr. Safloy has placed
chargo of tho busi-

ness ho moves horo Mrs,
Sufley and tho threa children, which
wll not bo later than February 1,

Mr. Salloy, has boon in tho
butcher busluoss for a numbor
yoaro In Floronco, somewhat ac-

quainted city by reason
former transactions nn a cattlo

dealer,

J

SOCIAL EVENTS

SURPRISE FOR DUUIUNH
After tho regular mooting of Juanf-t-

Roboknh"lodgo hold Monday
evening, n delightful party, Riven hi
honor and as surprlso to, Mr.' and

L. E. Durrln, wan enjoyed byzono of the
............. ... .....i t. i ...int.. i

CO or members presont. After
rofroshmcnts of sanwlchos, pickles,
salad, cako, and coffee, dispose!
of, tho romalndor of evening was !

spent In playing games. As a whole
tho occasion wus a dollghtful
ono, although a triflo sad too, sines
Mr. and Durrln'o many friends .

I ware sorry tno laiier
uirocuy irora mo 'nan to iue

I station whore thoy took a train for
tho south. Thoy plan to make their

"homo In Richmond. Mr. and Mrs.' burrin each oxprossed regret
at leaving Springfield and their many
friends.

niHTHDAV PARTY
MUCH ENJOYED

A cnjoyablo occasion was the

Mr nn(, Mr8. j. c. Dlram at 1

and C strcots last evening, by their
son, Ilusscll, bolng his birthday
anniversary. card gamo was the
chief attraction of tho ovonlng, with
the dainty refreshments of sandwiches I

stuffed olives, cookies, two varieties
of cako, and loganberry Julco, a close
imtrn A A sttf fnnittmn il.' ' "
birthday cako covered With red Ic -

bearing tho age, (?), on top
Tho Invited guests wcro Misses Kutli j

Scott, Amlo Young, Dola Vincent Du- -

too and Fischer, Gertrude Wll- -

it....... i . t
llilllin, Ullll .tlUBBLTH iiuriiiuii jtrilL',
Georgo Dlc)t of Eugene, UIU Hill,
Jerry Van Vnlzah, John Dinim, Rus-

sell Dim m, and Mr. and J. C.
Dlmm.

ENTERTAINS CLUB
Roynl Neighbors social clubmet

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Georgo
'. ...

'
afternoon was spent In so

and a good was enjoyed 0ur np"" composed of

a lUnnhlElltt Uoesen will go to

or cut shoes, or hrst class repairing; by her -

A. Hall, the .hoe Main num. The n.embers were:
and Cth. (Mrs. Gossler. F. W.

bin. Mrs. P. R. Russell. Mrs. Georgii
Mamo who Mrs. J. Glbba. L,

quite for over a weok. Is , Crumn. Mrs. Ditto,
much ubio to

nblo
yet.

Just
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Mrs. nurse
"oM
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Tho
with
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Geo.

5:30

by all nroscn
'

w served by tho hostess assisted
,

Mrs. Gardner. The guests of the club
wcro: Mrs. Oren Metcalf, and Mm .;
Delbert Uucknum.

Some

t'brte

.In old high school building. A
ENTERTAINS AT TEA . ,J of ten cents will be made, but

Mrs. W. Roof was to a high school students will be admitted
few friends for a on their body tickets. Beside
afternoon and tea at uer homo on tho debate, there will be a Bhort pro--

Btreot on Tuesday afternoon. Tlu cram. Everyone should go and help

Harold Peery nurchasod a Chal.sorv,n&- -

moot.

until

woro BUe.8ts: Mrs. W. H.
Herndon. Miss Minnie Beaver. M.--s

. s. Ucals, M w. L Mlsa
Mao Lyon, and Mrs. C. Lyon.

SOCIETY
Miss Lola Barr Wednoi- -

tIay evennR wm, dinner dance in '

honor of Mrs 3 n Lano a fornlcr
Bci100imato. Vera Perkins and Mar- -

inrin Mnphn nRqlstf.il hn hntniR In

.

COBURG LODGE INSTALLS

H. E. Walker Is Installing Officer; O.
K. Aldrlch Becomes Noble

For West Point Lodge.

H. Wnlker, deputy district grand
maBter of I. O. O. lodgo, was '

Installing officer for the Coburg lodgn
lust Saturday ovonlng. Ho was ac-- j

compnnled by Dr. J. Richmond. W.
A. McBee, S. E, McBee, M. G. Bally, i

bor whom took part In tho
tlon ceremony. A very cnjoyablo

i im on fm In I? VPflr fnr tft I'nliit Indr
number 62! I. O. O. F., or Coburg:
n i.-- ii.ii. i i. ti a

quantities,

with tlmo

officers

yoHtordny,

with

Ioyne;

warden;
secretary O. B. Alllnham, Insldo

.T Mnrpnn.
Ian; Green, supporter

Frank Herman, left sup-

porter grand; B. Locko,
supporter vice grand; A. G, Plrtle,
loft crand: E.

iDrury, econo Georgo
Johnson, loft scono H.
Macy, chaplain.

Will Hold Special Meetings.
..Special evangelical w!l
bo held by tho church
of Eugono, beginning Pastor
Rovorend Henry W. Davis, will be
nbly Roverend Frnsor
Langford. Harold will
duct tho muslo. hour Is 7:30.

Meeting and Banqet Scheduled.
The Mthodlst Brotherhood wHlmeo

Monday n banquet
bo glvon 7:30 o'clock P

of tho University Oregon
deliver nn address, Everyon"

welcome

THE SI HING FIELD NEWS "IWPl

SCHOOL NEWS.

Dy ItUTH SCOTT.
A faculty meeting was held Tues-

day after school.

Interesting maps, showing the

delicious

the
charge

hostess
delightful social student

Ilousei

entertained

Grand

Installn- -

cuarnlnn;

grand;

right

Conklln

by the botany class.

Miss Jean FIschor has been unable
to attend school for tho last on
account of Illness.

Miss I(a Carson and Miss Opnl
whlbolv vlHltcd hlch school last Thur- -

8jQy afternoon.

Caesar class Is progressing m
that they will soon be able lo

study Virgil; an after school study
.period Is being enjoyed (?) by the
members.

Who applied the tallow candle? Th'.a
is tho question foremost in minds
of several students who are playln

wa8hcrB ln the.ZSZT
-

Mr. French from the University,
Oregon, visited the school Wednesday
afternoon. ...

The. high school team Is
making use of overy spare moment,
Nearly any hour in the day truly
rtntn'ln fluff nMntniAn(n trtflv lid riAnr.l

emerging from tho debate room.
Hero's to our loyal debators!

A day mystery surrounds the Cae- -

8ar cla88' wno can 60lvo lt?

My! how diligently the students

Therc3 a reason!

The first real debate of the season
will be held next Friday evening. The
question Is, "Resolved that Oregon
should adopt a health insurance law.

""" '
thn 'standard liiir of tlm American
AModatlon for labor legislation."

cne' hero..lhor w,,,f et, !hf
'

auditorium. regular prico
8 w' " but hJ f'SprlngOdd students will be admitted

for ten ccnts- - 0ur a"lrrattUvo tcam
composed of Lillian Mulligan and
Uo'nl Doa"e will remain here. The

negative team will be their
oponents and the ucuate will Do held

our team win.

Junction City was Included In the
triangle with Springfield and Eugene
but they havo dropped Spring- -

Hold won the first debate by default

It has been decided to allow tho
nlembers the basketball team
havo been subbing on another towa
fnnm In tilnv with li .Innptlnn Cltv

Friday night. It is contrary to
tho rules the State League for the
members ot n high school basketba'l
tcan to play on any other team .

Real Estate Transfer.
Adda RIentenschenlder et vir to

Mar-ti- n V. Endicott et ux; pnrt of lot
10, Clark and Washburne add, Spring- -

floltl 350,

SEES LOST HUSBAND

MCWSPAPPR PHOTO

Albanv.-Th- ere was a rar of boDe In

iuui ouu uiu uuu uuouu,uu iu ouw
of iho armIcs or Pr,son camPs ,n Eu
rope. He was taken from her
Mtitu frn rcKiiHi nrrii nml ulin liiu litta i1

paper. Mrs. Zadlor'a employer, know-
ing her hatred Qcrmnns and
Austrlaus, tossed tho supplement to
her with tho remark. "There are some
Austrlaus for you." As her eyes fell
upon picture she screamed and
nearly collapsed. Then sho pointed to
a picture of some soldiers and

"That's him! That's Joseph,
my husband!"

Her Journey to this country from her
home ln Lublle, Poland, sho soys, Is
llko a dream nnd Is still hnsy her
mind. When tho war broke out her
husband, who had saved a llttlo money,
decided to coma to America and llva In
peace, flo purchased railroad tickets
to and steamer tickets to
New York. Thoy bad proceeded on
their way for somo distance when at
n railroad station, Mrs. Zadler says,
somo soldiers took husband cus-

tody, telling her to proceed her Jour-
ney nnd that ho would meet her at tho
ship. Where the station was or Its
nniiio sho not slightest Idea.
Neither could sho what was tho
in(himlt,v the soldiers who kldnap-i-i

her bus uud

buy right and ln largo if i F. F. Barnard, Joe Lusby, II. A. Korr, Brings Ray of Hope to Lucy Zad-yo- u

are offered focd for less than W3 i L. E. Durrln, and Ed Collins, a num j Icr, Polish Refugee.
a

a

lowest possible conBltont the . is reported by tho visitors. this Yuletldo for Mrs. Lucy A. Zad-quali- ty

of feed wo are offering to oar Following nro tho for a comely Polish woman of thirty,
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BETRAYED BY RAT

Pretty Girl Court Martlaled For
Seeking Fiance.

GOT INTO TRENCH ALL RIGHT.

Dobbed Her Hair and DisouUsd Hr
Voice, but Whsn Rodent Seampsrod
Across Hr Feet 8h Vm Talk-
ing to SarflBint Sho 8oxmed Aloud
In Fominlno Volee.

Parii, If n girl bob her hair and
dlBgUtac her voice and dons a pollu's
uniform she may succeed In getting
Into the trenches undetected, but

If a rat scampers across her feet
when she Is talking to a sergeant she
Just can't help screaming right out
loud and In a very feminine voice.

At least that's what Ccclle Bourdler
says. Ccclle Is a slender, Dresden
china like lass of twenty-thre- e, and
her fiance Is In tho trenches some-
where. CecIIc doesn't know Just
where, and she has been court mar-
tlaled for her last attempt to find him.
Sho says she won't tell whether she'll
try it again, but she admits she is do-lu- g

her level best to find out just
where that regiment Is now.

Ccclle got to Amiens on a plea of
visiting a mythical aunt and took with
her a uniform belonging to a, member
ot her family. She cut it down to fit
her own slim form and hid her crop-

ped braids beneath a rtcel helmet
Then she bid away In n motor truck,
having smiled at the driver and made
hlin her accomplice.

Five miles from the firing line she
quit the truck and stumbled through
the dark on foot. Finally she found
herself ln n communication trench
leading to tho front line works. She
met a sergeant and told him she was
on leave and bunting for her brother
The regiment bad been moved.

"Then," she said, "he asked me a
lot of questions, which I mnnaged to
answer without giving myself away,
but suddenly a big rat ran across my
feet, and I couldn't help but scream
And of course nfter that It was all off.

"First they took me for a spy. But
the general was very kind and sympa-
thised with me He raid for the sake
of principle he ' would bare to court
martial me. They pave mo eight days"
imprisonment, but you can guess
whether I served my full term."

TO REDUCE ACCIDENTS.

Eleven Hunired a Day Now In New
York Stato Outside of City.

Syracuse. With the permaueut es-- '

tabllnhment of the New York Indus- - '

trial safety congress, which concluded
Its first meeting here -- nd Is to have an
annual convention hereafter, it is IioikmI
by exerts in safety appliances nud in
the education of workers to care for
themselves that there will be a great '

reduction in the number of Industrial i

accidents In this state.
It was brought out that, exclusive of

New York city, there are 1,100 acci-

dents
'a day throughout the state, or

approximately one every thirty seconds j

of a ten hour wage day.
The safety congress, which was pre-

sided over by James M. Lynch, state in-

dustrial commissioner, was attended by
300 men nm! women representing the
largest manufacturing coriwrations in
the state, from directors to 8hon fore-
men. Trade unions and civic organi-
sations also were represented.

GAME PRESERVES ABOLISHED.

Britain Removes Cause of Bitter Social
Hatreds.

London. Captain Bathurst, secreta
ry of the board of agriculture, In an
nounciug in the commons that the gov-

ernment was about to eud tho preser-
vation of game really gave another In-

stance of the way the war Is healing
tho social dissensions of Great Britain.

During Lloyd George's land cam-
paign ln 1000 unexampled bitterness
was displayed because tho country
dweller frequently was unable to ob-

tain tho tiniest patch of laud to culti-
vate, while hundreds of thousauds of
acres wcro devoted solely to game pre-

serves.
If the order remains In force after

the war the wholo character of agri-

cultural England will bo changed.

COMMUNITY RABBIT DOG.

Daisy So Expert All Dobba Ferry May
Employ Her Talent.

Dobbs Ferry, N. Y. Until recently
Police Chief Patrick Costcllo was the
owner of Daisy, n rabbit dog famed In
five counties. Chief Tom Lee of the
flro department, Kenneth Toomey, A.
Knlppenberg, Morris Losce and scores
of other mighty hunters used to bor-
row Daisy from tho chief.

So habitual did this borrowing be-
come as Daisy's renown spread that
Chief Costcllo announced that Daisy
was the commuulty rabbit dog, and
nny resident in good standing could
ueo her for a day's rabbit hunting If
ho would supply a day's rations and n
ulght's lodging. He doesn't expect to
seo Daisy again until tho rabbit sea-
son closes.

Bees Noarly Kill Heifer.
Marshlleld, Wis. A heifer owned by

J. C. Davis kicked over a beehive. In-

stantly It was attacked by hundreds ot
houey makers aud stung from head to
Xopt. In its frantic efforts to get away
from Its tormentors the beast upset
seven more hives, and tho inmates of
theso Joined the attackers. Tho heifer
Anally escaped, stung nearly to death.

SLANQ IS NECESSARY,

SAY CHICAGO'S CO-ED- S.

Th.ll Sling It For All Thty'ra Wortfv
but Only Highbrow VarUty,

Chlengo.-Bla- ng, If It Is of tho btgh-bro- w

variety, will still be in vogue
among the co-ed- s at Northwestern unL
versify and the University of Chicago.
And this despite tho announcement
that tho women of Vassar havo put
the "kibosh" on It in nil its variations.

Eastern girls nro putting on airs, My
the Chicago co-ed- vho declare tbey
Intend to sling slang for all they ara
worth, but only, of coarse, the refined
and cultured kind.

"Highbrow slang Is not like the low,
vulgar kind," declared Miss Norma Cul-le- n

at Northwestern university. "lt'
Just expressive, and, well It Just makes
one iterfectly first. Yes. 'perfectly first'
is cultured slang, and It's a ripping
phrase."

"We've got to use slang, pleaded
M1J3 Mabel McConnell, also ot tho
Northwestern. "If we didn't we would
not be able to understand the men."

Almost the samo arguments were of-

fered by tho girls at tho University of
Chicago, where "shoot," meaning "be-
gin speaking." "hit the tub" and "!eat
it" are not only permissible, but nec-
essary expressions.

"But vulgar, slang won't bo tolerat-
ed," said Miss Helen Lindsay of Green-
wood hall. "When 1 bear girls using
It I always batvl them out."

NEW TYPE OF MINE

TO PROTECT COASTS

Artillery Perfects an Improved

Device Which Rises and
' Falls With the Tide.

New York. A new typo of subma-
rine mine which has recently been per-

fected by the coast artillery branch of
the United States army and which will
be Issued to forts guarding American
harbors as soon as possible was de-

scribed by officers who have been fol-

lowing tests of the mine. All are en-

thusiastic over the possibilities which
the new weapon affords of simplifying
and making more effective the nation's
coast defenses.

While the mechanism of the mine Is
a secret, it Is known that Its effective-
ness lies in the fact that t!:' depth o
the tide nud the strength of the cur-

rent In a harbor may be entirely dis-
regarded when the mine Is planted.
An automatic device Inside the mine
Itself can' be set for any desired sub-
mergence, which will keep the mlno at
that place usually eight feet below the
surface) no matter how the tide may
rise and fnll and In spite of any drag:
by tho current

This type of mine can be planted la
a harbor and then left alone on the
bottom, controlled by the operator at
the mine field switchboard in the fort.
To this switchboard every Individual
mine In the field' is connected by n ca-

ble. From his post the operator can
send the mine on a moment's notice to
Its war position just below the sur-

face. He can tell how far up It has
gone by a small signal device In tho
casemate, a goug, which sounds a
rliiiiiug note for every foot upward
the hidden destroyer travels.

MOTHER SHOT KISSING SON.

Revolver Is Discharged as She Steals
Up Behind Him Youth Surrenders.
MUford, Conn. Clarence Kehlenheck,

twenty-one- s years old, was cleaning a
revolver in his room when his mother,
Mrs. M. Kehlenbeck, stole up behind
him to give him n good night kiss. As
her arms encircled his neck the revolv-
er was discharged, the bullet entering
her abdomen.

Her son took her by automobile to
St Vincent's hospital, Bridgeport, and
after learning that she liad a chance
for recovery, hastened back to Milford,
where he gave himself up to the police.

NO NOBEL PEACE PRIZE.

Committee Refuses to Make Award
For 1916 and 1916.

London. Reuters Chrlstlanla corre-
spondent says the Nobel committee has
decided by 23 votes to 11 not to dis-
tribute tho Nobel peace prize for 1015
and 1010.

Tho Kobe! peace prize has not been,
awarded slnco 1013, when it was given
to Henri La Fontnlno, a Belgian sena-
tor, who Is president of tho Permanent
International Peaco Bureau at Berne,
Switzerland. Tho prize for tho pre-
vious year was awarded to E'.Iho Root
of New York.

.J.

STANDARD TIME FOR
8ALONIKI PROVIDED

Salonikl. If tho allies havo
done nothing else at Salonikl
tbey havo at least enabled every
ono to know the' right time.
Hitherto one railway worked to
Vienna time, another to Con-
stantinople time. Salonikl bad
Its own local tlme"and there waa
also Turkish time other than tho
Constantinople variety, which
differed from all tho others ln be-

ing based oa tho courso of the
moon. There tiro still three dif-
ferent

4.
Sabbatba a week-Fri- day J

for Moslems, Saturday for Jews
and Sunday for tho Christians.
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